l. CouncilofTrent 1545-1563
clearly statedin theCouncil of Trentaboutthe
sacramentof regenerationand about the sacramentof penance.. ."
"It is not alwaysnecessarythat this desire
be explicit as it is with catechumens.Whena
man is invincibly ignorant,God also accepts
an implicit desire,so calledbecauseit is containedin the gooddispo:sitionof soulby which
a manwantshis will to beconformedto God's
will.. ."
"It must not be imaginedthat any desire
whatsoeverof enteringthe Church is sufficient for a man to be saved. It is necessary
that the desireby which a manis relatedto the
Churchbe informedwith perfectcharity. And
an implicit desire cawtot have its effect unlessa manhadsupernaturalfaith: 'For he who
comesto God must believethat God exists
andis a rewardertothosewho seekhim'(Heb.
I I : 6). TheCouncilof Trentsays:'Faithis the
beginningof a man'ssalvation,the foundation
and sourceof all justification, without which
it is impossibleto pleaseGodandto becounted
as his sons."'
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in General:- (Canon
Canorcon theSacraments
4):
of
"Ifanyone shall saythat the sacraments
the New Law are not necessaryfor salvation,
but are superfluous,and that althoughall are
for everyindividual,withoutthem
notnecessary
' g without the desire of them (sine eis aut
eorum voto), tfuough faith alone men obtain
from God the graceofjustification; let him be
anathema."
Decreeon Justification.'- (Session6, Chapter 4):
"In thesewordsa descriptionof thejustificationofa sinneris givenas beinga translation from that state in which man is bom a
. child of the first Adam to the state of grace
andof the 'adoptionof the sons'(Rom.8:15)
JesusChrist,
of GodthroughthesecondAdam,
our Savior and this translationafter the promulgationofthe Gospelcannotbeeffectedexcept through the laver of regenerationg
a desire for it, (sine lavacro regenerationis
aut eius voto) as it is written: "Unless a man
be bom againof waterandthe Holy Spirit, he
cannotenter in the kingdom ofGod" (John
3:5).
I
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23.
PooePius )il|. Julv 28. 1949
2. St AlphonsusLisuori
t69t - 1787
Moral Theologt: - (Bk. 6):
"But baptismofdesire is perfectconversionto Godby conhitionor love of Godabove
all things accompaniedby an explicit or implicit desire for true Baptism of water, the
place of which it takesasto the remissionof
guil! but not asto the impressionof the [baptismal] characteror as to the removal of all
debt of punishment. It is called "of wind"
["flaminis"] becauseit takesplaceby the impulseof the Holy Ghostwho is calleda wind
["flamen"]. Now it is deftde that men are
also savedby Baptism of desire,by virtue
of the Canon "ApostolfuamDe Presbytero
Non Baptizato' and the Council of Trent,
Sessian6, Chapter4 where it is said that no
one can besavednwilhoutthe laver ofregeneration or the desirefor it'

"We are bound to believe by divine and
Catholicfaith what is containedin the written
word of God or in tradition, and is proposed
by the Churchasa divinely revealedobjectof
belief eitherin a solemndecree,or in her ordinary, universalteaching.
that
Theinfallibledictumwhichteachesus
outsidethe Churchthereis no salvation,is
amongthe truthsthat the Church has always
taughtand will alwaysteach.
"But this dogmais to be understoodasthe
Church itself understandsit. For our Savior
did not leaveit to privatejudgmentto explain
what is containedin the depositof faith, but
to the doctrin3l authorityof the Church. . ."
"Of thosehelps to salvation that are ordered to the last end only by divine decree,
God, in his infinite
not by intrinsic necessityn
mercy,willed that sucheffectsof thosehelps
as are necessaryto salvationcan, in certain
circumstnces,be obtainedwhen the helpsare
used only in desire or longing. We seethis
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6. St Aueustine
City of God:
"I do not hesitateto placetheCatholiccatechumen,
who is bumingwiththeloveofGod,
beforethe baptizedheretic. . . The centurion
Cornelius,before Baptism,was better than
Simon[MagusJ,who hadbeenbaptized.For
Cornelius,even before Baptism,was filled
with theHoly Ghost,whlle Simon,after Bap.
tism,was puffed up with an uncleanspirit."
(De Bapt.C. Donat.,lV,2l)
"Baptismis administeredinvisibly to one
whom not contemptof religionbut deathexcludes."@enzinger388)

7. St ThomasAouinas
Article l, Part III Q 68:
"I answer that, the sacramentof Baptism
maybewantingto someonein two ways.Firs!
both in reality and in desire;asis the casewith
thosewho neither are baptized,nor wishedto
be baptized:which clearlyindicatescontempt
of the sacrament,in regardto thosewho have

17. Fn H. Noldin. S.J.- Fr. A. Schmit
S.J.
Summa theologiae moralis (Vol. III de
Sacramentis);BkZ Quaestioprima - l92l:
Baptism of spirit (flaminis) is perfect
charity or contrition, in which the desire
"in fact to receivethe sacramentof Baptism is included; perfectcharity and perfect
contrition howeverhave the power to confer
sanctifring grace.

18. Fr. Arthur Vermeersch.S.J.
TheologiaeMoralis (Vol III, TractatusII) 1948:
. The Baptism of spirit (flaminis) is an
act of perfect charity or contrition, in so
far as it containsat least a tacit desire of
the Sacrament.Thereforeit can be had only
in adults.It doesnot imprint a character;. . .
but it takesaway all mortal sin togetherwith
the sentenceofeternal penalty,accordingto:
"He who lovesme, is loved by my Father"
(Johnl4:21)

8

the Churchand in the confessionof the name
of Christ, was freed from original sin and
attainedthe joy ofthe heavenlyfatherland.
Read(brother)in theeighthbookofAugustine's
CiE of God where amongother things it is
written,"Baptism is ministeredinvisibly to
one whom not contemptof religion but
deathexcludes."Readagainthebookalsoof
the blessedAmbroseconcerningthe deathof
Valentinianwhere he says the samething.
Therefore, to questionsconcerningthe
dead, you should hold the opinions of the
learnedFathers,and in your church you
shouldjoin in prayeruand you shouldhave
sacrificesoffered to God for the priest mentioned. (Denzinger388)
Debitumpastoralis fficii, Augttst2S, 1206lYou have,to be sure,intimatedthat a certain Jew,when at the point of death,sincehe
lived only amongJews,immersedhimselfin
water while saying: "l baplizn myself in the
nameofthe Father,andofthe Son,andofthe
Holy Spirit,Amen."
We respondthat sincethereshouldbe a
distinction betweenthe one baptizingand the
one baptized,as is clearly gatheredfrom the
I
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21. Fr: Alovsia Sabetti.S.J. - Fr.
Timotheo BarretL S.J.
CompendiumTheologiaeMoralis; Tractatus
)ilI De Baptismo (Chap. l) - 1926:
Baptism,thegateandfoundationofthe Sacramentsin fact or at leastin desire,is necessary for all unto salvation. . .
From the Baptism of water, which is
calledof river@aptismusfluminis), is from
Baptism of the Spirit @aptismusflaminis)
and Baptism of Blood, by which Baptism
properly speakingcan be supplied, if this
be impossible.The first one is a full conversionto Godthroughperfectcontritionor charity, in so far asit containsan eitherexplicit or
at leastimplicit will to receiveBaptismof water . . . Baptismof Spirit (flaminis)and Baptism of bloodarecalledBaptismof desire(in
voto).
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19. Fr. Ludovico Billol S.J.
De EcclesioeSacrarnentis(Vol. I); Quaestio
LXVI; ThesisXXIV - l93l:
Baptismof spirit (flaminis),which is also
called of repentanceor of desireis nothing
elsethan an act of charity or perfect contrition including a desireof the Sacrament,
accordingto whathasbeensaidabove,namely
that, the heart of everyoneis moved by the
Holy Ghostto believe,andto love God, andto
be sorry for his sins.

words of the Lord, when He says to the
Apostles:"Go baptizeall nationsin the name
etc." (cf. Matt. 28:19),the Jew mentioned
mustbe baptizndagainbyanother,that it may
be shownthat he who is baptizedis one person,andhewho baptizesanother.. . If, however, such a one had died immediately' he
would have rushed to his heavenlyhome
without delay becauseof the faith of the
sacrament,although not becauseof the
sacramentof faith. @enzinger413)

20. Fr, EduardusGenicol S.J.
5. St Ambrose
TheologiaeMoralis Institutiones (Vol II);
TractatusXII - 1902:
Baptismof the Spirit (flaminis)consistsin
an act of perfect charity or contrition, with
which there is alwaysan infusion of sanctifring graceconnected. . .
Both are called6ofdesire" (in voto)...
; perfect charity, becauseit hasalwaysconnectedthe desire,at least the implicit one
of receivingthis sacrament,absolutelynecessary for salvation."

"I heai you expressgrief becausehe
[Valentinian]did not receivethe Sacramentof
Baptism. Tell me, what elseis there in us exceptthe will and petition? But he had long
desiredto be initiated. . . and expressed
his intention to be baptized. . . Surely' he
received[itl becausehe asked [for itl.
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22. Roman Martvrolosy
January 23 - At Rome,&. Emcrentiana,
Vilgin andMartyr, who wasstonedby theheathenwhile still a catechumen,whenshewas
praying at the tomb of St. Agnes, whosefoster-sistershe was.
April 12 - At Braga,in Portugal,JL Wctor,
Martyr, who, while still a catechumen,refusedto worshipan idol, andconfessedChrist
Jesuswith greatconstancy;and so after many
torments,he merited to be baptized in his
own blood, his headbeingcut off.
August 25 - At Arles in France,another
BlessedGenesius,who undertookthe office
copyist whenhe refusedto transcribethe impious edicts wherebythe Christianswere orderedto be punishedand, castingaway his
registers,in public he proclaimedhimself a
Christian,was arrestedand beheadedand receivedthe glory of martyrdom,beingbaptized
in his own blood-
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3. l9l7 CodeofCanon Law
On EcclesiasticalBurial: - (Canon 1239.2)
"Catechumenswho, through no fault of
their own, die without Baptism, are to be
treated as baptized."
The SacredCanons
by Rev.John A. Abbo, S.T.L., J.C.D. and
Rev. JeromeD. Hannan,4.M., LL.B.,
s.T:D., J.C.D.
Commentaryon the Code:
"The reasonfor this rule is that they are
justly supposedto have met death united to
Christ through Baptism of Desire."

4. Pope Innocent III
Apostolicam:
To your inqurry we respondthus: We assert without hesitation(on the authorityof the
holy FathersAugustineandAmbrose)that the
priest whom you indicated (in your letter)
had died without the water of baptism,becausehepersevered
in thefaith ofHoly Mother

16. Msr. J. H. Herv6
Manuale TheologiaeDogmaticae(Vol. III:
chap.IV) - 1931
II. On thosefor whom Baptismof water can
besupplied:
The various baptisms:from the Council of Trent itself nrd from the things
stated, it stands firm that Baptism is necessary,yet in fact or in desire; therefore
in an extraordinary caseit can be supplied.
Further, according to the Catholic doctrine,
there are two things by which the sacrament
of Baptism can be supplied,namelyan act of
perfectchanty with the desireof Baptismand
the deathasmartyr.Sincethesetwo area compensationfor Baptismof water,theythemselves
arecalledBaptism,too, in orderthattheymay
be comprehendedwith it underoneas it were
genericname;so the act of love with desire
for Baptism is called Baptismusflaminis
(Baptism of the Spirit) and the martyrium
@aptism of Blood).

13. Fr. A. Thnouer.y
Dogmatic Brevior; ART. IV (SectionI, II): t94s
TheBaptismofDesire. Contrition, or perfect charitlt, with at least an implicit desire
for Baptisr4 supplies in adults the place of
the baptism of water as rcspectstheforgivenessof sins.
This is certain.
Explanation. a) An implicit desire for
Baptism, that is, one that is included in a
general purpose of keepingall the commandments of God included in a general
purpose of keepingall the commandments
of God is, as all agree,suflicientin onewho
is invincibly ignorant of the law of Baptism;
likewise,accordingto the morecommonopiniorq in one who knows the necessityof Baptism.
b) Perfect charity, with a desire for Baptism, forgivesoriginalsin andactualsins,and
thereforeinfusessanctifyinggrace;but it does
not imprint the Baptismalcharacterand does
not of itself remit the whole temporalpunishment due for sin; whence,when opportunity
offers, the obligationremainson onewho was
sanctifiedin this mannerof receivingtheBaptism of water.
1I

the useof the free-will. Consequentlythoseto
whom Baptismis wantingthus, cannotobtain
salvation:since neither sacramentallynor
mentally are they incorporated in Christ,
through whom alone can salvation be ob. tained.
"Secondly,the sacramentof Baptismmay
be wantingto anyonein reality but not in desire: for instance,when a man wishesto be
baptized,but by someill-chancehe is forestalled by death before receivingBaptism.
And sucha man can obtain salvationwithout being actually baptized,on accountof
his desire for Baptism, which desireis the
outcome of faith that worketh by charity,
wherebyGod,Whosepoweris not tied to visible sacraments,sanctifies man inwardly.
Hence Ambrose says of Valentinian, who
died while yet a catechumen:'I lost him
whomI wasto regenerute:but he did not lose
thegraceheprayedfor.'n'

10. PopePius IX
SingulariQuadam:- 1854
174.*Itmust, of course,be held iN a matter of faith that outsidethe apostolicRoman
Churchno one can be saved,that the Church
is the only ark of salvation,and that whoever
doesnot enterit will perishin the flood. On
the other hand, it must likewise be held as
certain that those who are affected by ignorance of the true religion, if it is invincible ignorance,are not subjectto any guilt
in this matter before the eyesof the Lord.
Now, then, who could presumein himself an
ofsuchignorance,
abilityto settheboundaries
thenahral differences
takinginto consideration
of peoples,lands,nativetalents,and so many
other factors?Only when we have been releasedfrom the bondsofthis body and see
Godjust asHeis(seeJohn3;2) shallwe really
how closeandbeautifula bondjoins
understand
Divine mercywith Divinejustice."
QuantoConficiamurMoerore- 1863:
"...Weall know that thosewho are afflicted
with invincibleignorancewith regardto our
holy religion, if they carefully keep the
preceptsofthe natural law that have been
11

8. St Robert Bellarmine. Doctor of
the Church - 1542-1621
Liber II, Caput W:
suntdeEcclesi4intema
"Boni Cathecumeni
unione tantum, non autem externa." (Good
catechumensare of the Church,by internal
union only, not however,by externalunion.)
9. Pone St Piub V 1566-1572
Ex omnibusofllictionibus:- Octoberl,1567
Condemnedthe following erroneouspropG
sitions of Michael du Bay:
- Perfect and sincere charity, which is
from a'.'pureheartand good conscienceanda
faith not feigned"(l Tim. 1:5)can be in catechumensaswell asin penitentswithout the
remissionof sins.
- That charity which is the fullness of
the law is not always connectedwith the
remission of sins.
- A catechumenlives justly and rightly
and holily, and observesthe commandments
of God,and fulfills the law through charity,
which is only receivedin the laver of Baptism, before the remissionof sins has been
obtained.
10

written by God in the hearts of men, if they
are prepared to obey God, and if they lead
a virtuous and dutiful life, can attain eternal life by the power of divine light and
grace.tt

11. Pope Pius XII
In His address to the Congress of the Italian
Cotholic Association of Midwives: - October

29,tgsr

*Ifwhat Wehavesaidup to nowdeals
with
the protectionand the careofnatural life, it
shouldhold all themorein regardto thesupernatural life which the newly born infant receiveswith Baptism".In the presenteconomy
thereis no otherway of communicating
this
life to the child who has not yet the use of
reason. Bul nevertheless,the stateof grace
at the momentof deathis absolutelynecessaryfor salvation.Without it, it is not possible
to attain supernaturalhappiness,the beatific
visionof God. An act of love cansuflice for
an adult to obtain sanctifyinggrace and
supply for the absenceof Baptism; for the
unbomchild or for the newly bornthis way is
not open.. . . It is, therefore,easyto under12

14. Fn Prummer.O.P.
Moral Theologt: - 1949
- "Baptismof Desirewhich is a perfectact
of charitythat includesat leastimplicitly the
desirefor Baptismby water;"
- "Baptismof Blood which signifiesmartyrdom enduredfor Christ prior to the recep" tion of Baptismby water."
- "Regarding the effects of Baptism of
Bloodand Baptismof Desire... bothcause
sanctifyinggrace.. . . Baptismof bloodusually remits all venial sin and temporal punishment. . ."
15. Fr. Francis O'Connell
.

Outlinesof Morol Theologt - 1953:
- "Baptismof Desire. . . is anact of divine
charity or perfectcontrition . . ."
- "These means(i.e. Baptism of Blood
& Desire)presupposein the recipient at
least the implicit will to receivethe sacrament."
". . . Even ifan infant can gain the benefit
ofthe Baptismof Bloodifhe is put to deathby
a personactuatedby hatredfor the Christian
faith. . ."
t5

standthe importanceof giving Baptismto the
infant completelywithout the use of reason
when it is in seriousdangerof facing certain
death."
12. PopePius XII
MysticalBodyof ChrisL' - June29,1943:
'oAsyou know, VenerableBrethren,from
theverybeginningofOur PontificateWehave
committedto the protectionand guidanceof
heaventhosewho do not belongto thevisible
organizationofthe CatholicChurch,solemnly
declaringthat after the exampleof the Good
ShepherdWedesirenothingmoreardentlythan
that they mayhavelife andhaveit moreabundantly. . . For eventhough unsuspectingly
they are related to the Mystical Body of
the Redeemerin desireand resolution,they
still remain deprived of so many precious
gifts and helpsfrom heaven,which onecan
only enjoy in the Catholic Church."
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